
nuvEX amd Kaitrtr.
Thero ate noBhadiws whew there li no Bnn t

Thete li no Beauty where there U no Sha- -a

And alt things In two line el glory ran,
ttatknt ri and light, ebon acd cold Inlaid,

(J;d tomes mangos through tbeahtoulaof
alri

And Mi dim track la like the sllvtry wake
I ettby yonplnnaos on the mountain laic,

Tailing and reappearing here and there.

1 he lamps and veils through teav'n and earth
that move,

do tu and on, at Jealous of thotr light,
Like nailing stars upon a misty night,

lien'h is the shadoof coming lire and Love
Yea-n- s for lerdairoaosln ths h lytonib,
Because bright things ate better seen In

gloom l

-- F. W. tbbtr, 1$V.

Ooiiina fo Kasi Halt.
Loiter to the St. Louis uiobo Democrat.

An Idea atrttck. me while Ashing at Qreen
lake, nnd 1 bargained with farmer for
three gollncR from Ibe pond back of the
boose. He noon camoln with three Dice,
downy llttlo fellows, and 1 took one, tied
my line about the csntre of his body, and
fastened a gsiiK el hook under the gosling's
breast ao tuny hung down about three
iDohos. Tbeu 1 took a long rod from the
boat, attached the line, and gently dropped
the Hwltiitulng bait Into the water. The
Utile RoaWng a warn about for about calf a
minute, when there was a rush, a tug at
the line, and 1 bad my hungry nsh safely
booked. It was a wlmppor, and it took me
twenty minutes lo brlnir blm up to the
boat. TIi9 bJ ha I struok the hooks, as I
Intended, before be reached the gosling,
and X suocesded In landing thlrty-on- e big
bsss with my three before they were used
up Tney were the biggest bass 1 ever

w, averaging a trlli over six piuods
aplese, oneol them weighing nlue and a
quarter piuods. When I go alter bam
ntwjou may be sure I go with bosIIdcs
lor bait.

Look before j ou leap In builnois and thinkbefore yo switow-l- n uioalcinti but knowonce for .11 that Lntadorls pro euilnontly the
liver regulator and blood partner et the day.
l'r!c2io

Buffer not dMsppolntmeut by employ Ing toomany cures;" but for tcodNeaaesof Intanoy
u. l)r Bull's Uiuy.Sfrnn vhlcunnvordtsap.
points and tojts only S53 a bottle. At all
druggists.

Liberated from their Fetter
By the helpful, genial action of that most

npericuts, Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
tlio bowels soon throw off the burden that para,
lyred and weakened them, and resume their nor-
mal freedom of action. Tho action of the Hit-

ters .unllko that of nvcrago purgatives, Invohes
no griping or drenching. If it did It would, llko
them, be valueless t9t ordinary use. Thero Is
nothingungonlloorunatural ollcndlnplts opcr.
ntlon. Upon the liter, no loss than the bowels.Its action Is most benign, promotlug a healthful
bilious secretion, and directing out of the wrong
and Into the riglitchanncl. Conjointly with cos-t- h

encss. other blltnns symptoms disappear w hen
It Is systoinallcallv used, nnd tlio Biomach Isstrengthened as w ell as regulated by it Malari-
al complaints, rheumatism, debility, nervousness
nud kldnoy troubles are completely relieved by
It. hlccp and uppctlto are lui arlaoly promoted
by It.

M'KOIAL NOTICE.
U. II. Cochran, Nob. 137 and 139 North Quoon

street, Lancaster, I'o,, Is BOlllng SUILOH'S
UOUUII CUliK as a guarantee to euro all
hroat and tang troubles. ;S)

Ilacklen' Arnica Salve.

Sores, Ulcers, Bolt lthoum, Fovjr Soros.Tetlor,
Uhappod lianas, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln Kruptlons, and positively euros riles, orno pay required. Ills guarautep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money letuuded. Price
2S cents per box. ror sale by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, Nog. 137 and 133 North Quoon stroet,
Lunrauitor. Pa, InnnJMyd

BilILOll'3 CUKE will ImmoQtatcly relieve
Croup, Vthoopln Cough and uroncbltls. ror
sale by II. It. Cochran, Druggist. No. 117 North
(juoon street- - (7)

Mother. Mothers 1 1 Methem I It
Aro yon disturbed at- - night and broken el

your rest by u sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth
If so, go at once and gat a bottle of MltS.
WINSLOWH SOOTHING 3YIH1P. It Will

the poor little e offeror luirnodlutoly do-pn-

upon Hj there la no mlstoko about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not toll you at once that It
will rognlate the bowels, and glvo rest to the

--mother, and rollel and health to the child,
operating like magic It Ir perfectly gale to
use In oil coses and pleasant to the lose, and U
the prescription of jno of the oldosi and boat
female physicians and nurses in the United
Slates, sold everywhere 25 cents e bottle.

iuayl91ydw
TIIK HEV. OBO.ll. Til AYKK. or BourbonIndsays: "lloih myself und wlfo owe our

lives to BltILOU'8 CONSUMPTION OUBKS.
For sole by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 117
North Quoon street. (5)

bmne Btioug ollntlttl Wumeu
Can rcgnlato their husbands amazingly fast,
should they not do their duty. Jlurdock Mood
Jiitteri tire a goort regul itor of the circulation.
Ihoyuro rxUuslvely a blood tonic, and con-
st rjucnlly strike at the root of many serious
ailments For sale by II. II. Cochran, drng-Kts- t,

131 and 139 North Quoon stroet, Lancas.

1'ut Upon tils met,
"St up In bed and coughed till the clothing

was wet nllhpnrsplrillon. My wlfo Insisted
that 1 use Tiomai' Kclcctrio Oil. Tho first
teaspoontul relieved me, and two bottles have
cured me. 1 can honestly recommend It ." K,
11. 1'orklne, Creek Centro, N. Y. for sale by
II. II. Coed run. druggldt, 137 and W North
Queen stniet bancastur.

' Home hneetiloiiici."
Thts song Is very good In Its way, but Is

there any tlcknus In tbo household? Use,
homo ciunot be always pluisaiit. Wo take
espocUl pleasure In reoomm ndlng Burdock
Hlood Bitlert, a bona tide and certain cure for
dyspepsia, und all diseases of the liver ana
kidneys. For sate by II. U Cochran, druggist,
13? und 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.
' Meilt Wins.

Wo desire to say to our citizen', that ter
for years we have been selling Dr. King's Now
Dlscovury for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life 1'llls, Uucklln's Arnica Halve and alectrlo
lilttors. and have never haudled romodtes
that sell as well or that have glvon such uni-
versal satlsfictlon. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every tlmo, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price. If satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. II. 11. Cochran, Drug-
gist. 137 and W North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, l'a. 11)

WHY WILL YOU C'JUGH when Bhlloh's
Cure will glvolmmedlatorulluf. l'rlco in ots.,
no cts , and il. For sale by 11.11 Cochran, Drug.
gl .t. No. 137 North Queen stroet. (6)

I nave bton a suilurer from catarrh fur thepast eight year. Having tried u numbnr of
remedies advertised ui "sure cures" without
obtaining any relief, I had resolved never to
take any other patent medicines, when a
friend aovlsed mo u try Ely's Cream I'alm. 1
did to with great reluctance, but can now
testily wlih pleasure that at ter using It fur
six w eks 1 bollevo myself cured. It Is a most
agreeable remedy- - an lnvaluablo llalm
Joseph Stewurt, 621 Grand avenue, llrooklyn

ITour-VUU-

Of our American people are allllctcd with
sick neaducho In ollhor its nervous, bilious
or conKostlve forms, caused by Irregular
habits, high living, etc., und no remedy has
over conquered it until Dr. Lesllo's Special
Proscription was discovered. Glvo It u trio).
Bee advertisement in another column. (3)

Don't lie Faint-hearte- d,

If you are In troubln look up, hold on, give
tbo blues good by. It you are In pain, have a
lamenes, have an ache et any kind, go to the
druggist and ask htm for "J hernial' Jiclcctrtc
Oil It HI do you good every tlmo. For
tale by 11 It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133
North Qui .en street, Lancaster.

Iltur lllui,
"I feel new. 1 was mulcted with sick head-

ache and general debility, but llurOock Hlood
JIUlcis brought about un linmtdlale Improve-mea- t

In my Kenerul health. 1 consider themthe best latnlly mndlclne In the market."Adolph l.allrz, lluiUlo, N. V I or ssle by II,
11. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 139 North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

ortu f ole Kxpedltlona,
Prize rights. In'terles, walking matches, and
balloon as enslons are usually humbutix of
the worst hotL Dr. Iliomat' J!cleclrie Oil ts
not r. humbug it U a quick cure ter aches
and sprains, und laJU9t.ua good lor a lameness.ror sale by 11. li. oocbiau, druggist, 157 and
13K North Queen street, Lancaster.

A. hte lnvttintnt
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or In case of faUuru u returnet purchase price. On this safe plan loucunbuy from nuradvetttsed Druggist a bottle of
Dr. Ellin's New Discovery for Consumption.
It Is guaranteed to bring itllef In every cose,
when uted foraoy affection of 'i hroit, Lungsor chet, such as Consumption, InrUmtnatlonof Lunps, UronchllU, Asthma, WhoopingCough. Croup, etc., etc. It is pleieinlandagreeable to uotaitie, perfectly sale andeanatways be depended upon

Trial bottle tree at II. Jl. Corhran's DruirStore, Nos. 137 and 13) north Queen street.Lancaster, Pa. dl

WT 1 KlbllfcH, JJUHUBT.
v Particular, attention given to niltngandpreservlng the natural teeth. 1 have su

the latest Improvements for doing nice workat a very reasonable cost. Having years of experlenoe In the large cities I am sure to give
the best of satisfaction and save you money
best artlSoUU teeth only tAco per set.

suris-iy- a Ma m muktu qumh bt,

sV --;s,'. V r -- v jfc "V' " "Vjijrws.' '.'v ',--
h, Ai.""- -
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0T A riMPLE ON HI8 FACE.

Bad With Eesfma Hair All Uona-lca- lp Cov
red With Kroplloos-Thoog- bt HI Hair

Woold Mever Orow-Co- rtd by Cntleara
Kmeaut Hair Bplsntlld and Mot a Pimple
Ualllm. ?

I cannot say enouih In pratteof theCtrrt
coai. ItmsmiB. My boy, hen one year el age
was so bad with ecxema that he lost all of his
hair Ills scalp was covered with ernpllonr,
which the doctor said was scald head, and
that his hair would never grow again. De-
spairing et a cure from physicians, 1 began
the use or the conccFA Kemidhs, and l am
hippy to say with the most perfect success.
His hair Is now splendid ana there Is not a
nlmnle on him. 1 recommend the Cmcrnimmtun to mothers as the most speedy, eco-
nomical and sure cure lor all skin diseases of
Infant and children, and feel that every
mother who has an atlloted child w. 11 thank
mo lor so doing,

MBS. M. B. WOODSUM, Hcf way, Me.

A Fver Sore Eight YrarsCnnd.
I must extend to yon the thanks of oneotmy customers, who hts been onred, by using

the Cortccai. Hsmidiu, of an old sore caused
by along spell et stcknoss or fever eight years
ago. He was so bd ho was fearful he would
have tn have his leg amputated, bnt Is bay py
to say ho Is now entirely well -- toundas a do-
llar He requests me to use his name, which U
II. II. Caboh, merchant nf this place,

JOHN V. MtROmDrngglst,
Ualnsboro, lonn.

Severe Scalp Disease Cnrtd.
A few weeks ago my wife suffered .very

much from a cutaneous disease et the scilp,
and received no relief from the vatlonsiemo-ole- s

she nsed until she tried CCTtcvai. Tho
disease promptly yielded to this treatment,
and In a short time she was entirely well.
There has been no return et the disease, and
conceal ranks .No. l in our estimation for
diseases of the skin.

HE V. J. PltKB :LY BAHUKTT. D. P..
Ualelgh, N. C.

From Pimples to Scrofula Cared.
CtmctrsA, the great skin cure, and CtmcciuBoip prepared from It, externally, and ctrri-COR-

Hbsolvimt, the new blood purifier,
are a positive cure for every form

of akin and blood disease, from pimples to
scrofula.

sold everywhere. Price, ctmemu, 60c ;
Foap, J6o j KaaoLvaicT, II oo. Prepared by the
POl-ra- tt DUUU AND LUSMIOaL CO., Bos-
ton, Maes.
,.W8endfor "now to Cure Bkln Diseases,"
01 pages, 80 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials

T) A "DV'Q 8kln Khd Bcalp preserved andlilXDx O beautified by CurtcuiA Mbdioa- -
ted Soap.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of suffocationwhile lying down; to breathe irexlv. sleeoroundly and nndlsinrbed ; to rise rerrohed,head clear, brain active and free from pain or

acbo t to know thit no poisonous, putrid mat-ter doflles the bieath and rots away the deli-
cate machinery of smell, taste and hearing tto teel that the system does not, through its
veins and arteries, suck ip the poison that laturo to undermine ana dettroy, Is Indeed ablessing beyond ail other human enjoyments,lo purchase Imtnnnlty iroin such a into shouldbe the object of all aflllcUd. Hut tboso whohave tried many re'rodles and physicians

rdlef or euro.Bap3db eADioALCtma moots every phaoof catarrh, from a simple head cold to themoit loathsome and destrnctlvo Btages. it IS
local and constitutional. Iustantln relieving,permanent, ir curing, sate, economical and
never-fallin-

bahford'8 itADicAt, Ccbb consists or one bot-
tle if thu ItAoioiL Ccun, one box of ca-
tarrhal solvkkt, and one Iupbovkd Inhaler,all wiappcd In one pck igo, with treattsn anddirections, and po'd by an druggists forf 1,

POTTSa DlCO A rilBMICAL Co, llCOlOM.

No Eheumatiz About Me.
IN ONE MINUTE.

Tho Cutlcura Anil Pain Plsstor rellovosIlheumattr, Sciatic, huddon, Sharp nnd Ner-
vous Pains, attains and weaknesses. Thefirst and only paln-klllln- plaster. New,
orlglnnl. Instantaneous, Infallible, safe. A
marvellous Antldnto lo Pain, Inflammationand WcaknoFs. Utterly unlike nnd vastlysuperior to all other plasters. Atall druggists.
lb conti; five lor II toj or, postage fn", ofPotter Duro and Cuesiioal Co , iloston, Mass.

JJARU RUBBKB TRUSHKa.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain the most difficult forms of Hkrki a orltupture with comfort and safety thereby

y--v tsti oi all curablecasus. Iropervl-- UIi Ci ons to moisture.May be nsnd In bathing j and fitting perfectlyto lorm of body, are worn without Inconve-
nience bv the youngest child, most delicatelady, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
sweaty, padded unpleasantness, being Light.
Cool, cleanly, and always reliable.

CAUTION llowaro of Imitations. Allgonu-In- e
are plainly stamped " L O. Seels? a Co.'

WAREAKTKD."

RUPTURE.
Its Skillful Mechanical Treatment a Bne-olol-

Klther in Person or by Mall,
20 Years Hoforoncs-"to- i. S. V. Urott.D,Ilnytt Agneiv, Wiltard Parker, W. 11. Van-eoai- t,

Dr. Thomai u. Morion, and Huroeon-Uencra-

of the U. 8. Arm and iVaei,
our" Vochanlcal Treatment of Hernia andIllustrated Catalogue Contents : Hernia orltupture delineated : Its different descriptionscause, treatment nnd cure. Also Uorpuloncy,

Abdominal Weaknesses and Varicocele. Hook
of 90 pp. and 180 Illustrations. Mailed on re-ceiptor So postage. 1. II, BKKLKY ft CO..

Philadelphia, Pa,

aooTS aa'd emotcx.

T500TH AND SHOES,

WE AUK KETAILIN'O

BOOTS - BOOTS
AT

WHOLESALE PRICES.

How Can We Do It?
YOUMAYASK: WK WILL EXPLAIN.

Alter the last Hoot 8eaon we bought fltty-nlu- o
(W) corus of Youths' Hoys' and Men's

Hoots ut a I'rl vale Asslgneo "ale, for Spot Lash,at such Jxceedlngly Low Prices that we cannow sell you them Ketall at Uegulai Wholesale
Prices, and yet make profit enoagh to keen us
alive.

We Can Sell You:
Youths' Polld Kip Hoots, sites 11 to 13. lor11.25; reitnlar price, II Maud t 71
Hoys' Heavy Hoots, sizes 1 to 6, for 11.00, f 1 2A.

11 W, It 75 and S2.ro.
Men's Solid Kip liootB. sizes n toll, 11.50, H.75

and $100 1 regular price, II to, t:.25 and H 60
Our B00U lor ll.W and sm to we defy anyone

In the county or state to boat for tit, Dura-bility and P1I011.
Wo could maun an Immense "profit on these

63 Cases of Hoots by selling them at the oldprices, bntour motto Is

Q&ick Sales and Small Profits,

Wo have Btuck toll, and to our" ltuln"ofgiving our customers thu advantage of our
Imichases. Wn hive the largest stock of

and Children's Heavy Lace
and button for sail and Winter Wear In
the city, (which vodely any of our competi-
tors to dlgptit") at prices to suit the times.
Call In to see them whether ou wish to pur.
chase 01 not, as we consider It no trouble to
show goods at the prices we sell them.

The Oite-Pti- ce Cash House,

FREY (S ECKERT

Th Luders of Low Prices
-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 E8t fling Street,

LANOABTKiLPA.

aistoro close d every evenlrg at 6 p. m., ei-co-

Saturday and Monday.

EVAN'H KLOUK.

We ate cow prepared to furnish a first clan
article or

Kiln-Drie- d Cornmeal.
LKVAN 4 SONS,

ni JTwiTOirr jj7t ; - ' - m i jj - . - - j, -. ;" r .nrA' "t j s:uiuiiw jz i jvtwswwjkw ' - . . - t, i
'-"

.

CLOTllllW.

MKRCHANT TA1LOKINO.

Merchant Tailoring

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KINO ST.

2

We are Now Heady with one or

lite Best Selected Stocks et SUIT.
1NGS, TROUSERINGS, &c, in
the City.

We use the Best Material only in
Trimming and employ none but the
bent artists.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every

reticular.

The People's Gasb Store,

NO. 36 EAST KINO BTRBET,

l.ANUASTtH, PA.
marli'lvdAw

'ILOTUINQ ! CLOTHING I

L Gansman I llro,

CLOTHING PRICES.
Claims arA easy, lint our claim Is that our

prices for cloihtoKOf all irradea are lower thanuny respectable competition Is capable at
certain and swift pioor.

SEKMANV KXAMPLK3 IN

FALL OVERCOATS.
AT as, 3, 110, , fll, 10,1P, ICO,

IS BO Buys a Nice nnsslmoro Stilt.
17 00 Worsted Sulu
flOJUuysaUood il Casslmoro Stilt.
112 to lluys an LngllBh Worsted Cutaway

Suit.
HSCOBuys a Perfect fitting Prlnco Albert

Bulu

HOY'S AND CHILDREN'S L'LOTHINO.

Hoy's Cults at 13. II. t, as, 17. 8 and V.
Children's at fl.7M2.2ff. I2.7S. 13,11 is and IS.
Men's, Hoy's and children's Pants at .Low-

est Prices.
Our lis to and 119 00 Suits toOrdornro rast

Belters. It will pay you to look at thorn If you
are in need of a rail Suit.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
HAKUrACTUUEUS OT

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

e. W.COKNKItNOUTII (JUKKN

ANUOIlANUKaTKKETS.LANOASTKll, PA.

priRHU A BROTHKK.

WHAT UNLIMITED 0AP-TA- L

WILL DO.

flIRSH d BROTHER

It enables us to buy all our
goods in large quantities, thereby

getting them cheaper, and as we

manufacture all our own goods,

you have no WHOLESALE

PROFIT TO PAY. Literally

epeaking, we sell you goods

RETAIL at WHOLESALE

PRICES. The quality of goods

we sell for the price will substan-

tiate Children's Suits from vl.00

toJS.OO, Boy's Long Pant Suits,

t 50 to $1L' 00 ; Men's Workiug

Sult8,$4 00 to J7.00; Men's Dress

Suits inCutaway, i" CO to $18 00;

Corkecrew Suits in RIack or

Colors. Cutaway or Prince

Albert Coats, $7.60 to $18.00.

Our great Underwear Sale

swept our shelves clean of goods

advertised. We have replaced

this with the latest seasonable

Shirts and Drawers, varying In

price from 17c to 32.C0 each.

In our Custom Department we

are rapidly cutting up our late

cloth importation. Still we have

the largest stock to select from

in the city. About 100 pieces

more new goods have arrived this

week. Call in and see us. Our

Prices for Custom. Made Suits

will be quite an inducement to

you.

HIRSH OROTHER,
Leiding Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF
H QUEEN 8T.& CENTRE SQUARE,

LiNCAflTIB, PA,

FUKX1TVRB.

FUHMTURB 1 FTJKN1TURK I

TURtJHDBKSKlNKD II A3 UKOI'ENKD HIS

BTOHK AT T11K OLD STAND,

tfo. 88 East King Stroet,

Which was destroyed by Are sonto time 9uuMiniiccuy newowca 01 oil ainus

FURNITURE.
PAKLOU SUITES,

IIKDUOOH SUITES,
TAllliK9,;UUAlllS, ETO.

UPHOLSTERING
In Alt Its Branches. Also Painting and

uid Uholrs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

I09.ua

oVHH A UIBUH,

FALL OPENING.
TO-DA- AND NEXT WEEK OF THE

NEWEST DESIGNS
IN

FURNITURE,
At our Warerooms, 2d, 3d and
4th floors, 31 South Queen
street.

All are invited to see the ex-
hibition. None asked to buy.

OCHS a GIBBS.
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprll-ly-

HOFFAIKIEIVS.

An Invitation to all who contemnlato
maklnc any cliif?.i InlliMr hntnos (ft'rfardarurnltuio.ota.) this rut), to Call and Exanslno

OUIt

Largo Assortment
or

FURNITURE
or

ALL Dl$0I(im0N&
OurBtccklsComp'eloandour l'rlcoaas Low

as the Low oft. It will ha loynnradvantHKO
to buy your l'arlor, uhamher, Dining Uoom
Bulls, Kte.,

KltOM

rlOFFMEIER'S,
NO. 26 BABT KINO ST.

sopIMmd

TTTIDMYKK'H.

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!

STOCK FULL, NEW AND HKAUTirUL.
C'un'tbo Descrlbod.

I'ut Your Eyes On It, nnd be your Own Judge.

Common, Muaium and Kino Kttrnltnro.
Style. Quality and Vlnlsh Ulslng to the 111(111.
KHT I'HOIl, whllo 1'rlcos are In the LOWEtr
MITCH. More worth In our goods than tlio
price would Indicate.

A Grand Exhibit.
Tho Latest and moit Attractive Novelty.

Tho I) HUM Ottoman and rootstool In the
window. Look in thorn.

Our Floors ura Full of the Mowcst Styles,

WIDMYER'S
VUHNlTUltK STOJtS

Oer. Baet King & Duko Sto.
O UOUHEKEKPKKH IT

TO HOUSEKEEPERS!

Your nerds for the next few wcoks will be
vailed, lou may want somcthlug Now and
IlrlKhtln

Furniture I
we Invite you tolook tlironnh our stcok and

will do on r bout to accommodate you. There
are Chclco New rattcrns of

Antique Bed-Roo- Furniture,

MUSIC CAllINKTS, COUCHES,

Chairs for the Library & Parlor,

and UopalrlnK of all kinds,
at Modulate l'rlius.

HEINITSH'S,
a7 & vo EOtnn queen bt.,

HVrAHTMl !.
VAKH1AUHU.

TANDAKD WOKK.

ED'W. EDGERLEY
CiHKIAUE JiUILDEK,

H03 t, 12 3,5MAUKKT ST11KKT, Itfcar Ol
fostolhce, Lancaster, 1'a,

I have In UUxttc and llntld to Order Every
Variety el the following styles t Coupe, IIuk-gle-

Cabriolets, CanlagfS. Victorias, lluslovss
Wagons, "V Carts. McCall WbKOns. Hurries,
Market wagons, I'hntons, Kxpross Wagons.

I empkiy thu Usat Mechanics and have tacll.
ltlm U build correctly any style of Carriage
desired. Tho Quality. Htyfo and rinlsho! my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest tn the
market.yftc HAVETHB 11K8T ANUCUKAflST
OAUT1NTIIK MAHKKr

QO.STINUE HA.LK

AT TIIK

Old Reliable Yellow Front Coach Works,

Cor. Dnko A Vine fits., Lancaster, 1'a.

Pnltlvu Ureal Bargains Next Wick, con.
slstlng et
EuLVrasi Light Vthis'.ei, F&mtly Carriage!, PL item

Baggies,

Market and Ilimlnrns Wattons, In all styles
and Hlih latest iiHljcn bodlos and spnnits.to
suit everyone who wishes a tine, first-Clas- s

Vehicle.
A largo astortmont et

SLEIGHS I

Also, a area Variety of Fecond-llan- d Work,
cotnpilslng lluggles, Carrlagot, Market and
llualness Wsgoni,, etc.

There Is no uie to tay anything about the
work, It will alwavs srwak fori self, a fact
that can be proven byallformerpnichuers.

J. II. NOUBKUK, l'rop.,
Bnocenor to Norbcck MUey,

QRA.ia'8 GOLDEN TONIO.

WHAT IS
CRAIG'S GOLDEN TONIC?

It Is a purely vegetable moJIclno. containing no mercury, qnlnlne or other injnrlons drugs. It I, compounded bv an entlralwnow anil Improved ptccoss, whereby each Ingredient Is thoroughly extracted and properly combined.

WHAT DOES IT DO ?
CRAIG'S. GOLDEN TONIC

Is thorough purifier el the blood and. renovator or the system, and ts designed for dticasos arising from an Impute, weakerlaipovorlshid suto of the blood or from debility of thodlgcitlvo organ . Ills not a does cute B jipeptia.

PROVE IT.
Cralg'i Gotilen Tonic tVmjtntiy I'litLADitrati Jnlr 1(L lssstiaitTB t rioase tend mo another bottle of your Tonlo. Tho one dollar I ptld for a bottle of Crala's U olden Toiilo haadonerooru for mo than the hundreds I have paid phvslclans. and ter other medicines. Fortwelve years f have sufferedpopsla In 1U worst ttagrs. 1'vo hud that dull tooling over enllro body with sharp pains In the side. In th realon i of the hiirt.wtlch Increased wlih every movement of the body, nt times making work an ttnposlblllty. Waa compelled lotakamrnun!iiiiHiimna onnuncniy . einco laainv
K Ivnn mKll tilllnuam .aun.1 Ani.la
irotit my system. Yours uuly,

pilns howols

wish bottle '"M.10.may

la for sale by nil Drug nuts . Uon't run the ttik of aoallod Tonics or llltton that my eonlnlu F0130M, Insist upon
gelling the only genuine ult AtU'a GOLDEN TON 10. if your Druggist does not kcop It send

12
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Our Block MI5HK3' nnd COATS Is now complete, and you are
Invited to come and Inspect IL Whllo have always been loaders In this branch

have this i car put tiioro energy and push In It than over, so that now you will find the licit
Belectcd Stock tloods have over shown.

ALL THE NEWEST TIIINOB Or"
Aro collected hero nnd at prices lower than any previous year, llrlght, Now and

Cloaks, Wrap, Jackets, Italians nnd l'lush Coats, 1'luih Wraps, l'Juih
Jnokoti and l'msh Our Jaottotrtnd

A Largo Holootlon COATB at
ropular l'rlccs.

NOB. 86 A 37 BABT KINO FA.

AU1KS' AND UllITiDUKN'B COATS.

dyspepsia

TONIC

SAMUEL 0IA.RKE, Wholesale Agent for Lancaster County,
QUEBN BTRBBT.

FAHNESTOCK'S GRAND OPENING

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

LADIES', CIULUUKN'.I

T1IEBKABON
Tastefully

Modjoskas,
Modjoikss. HlOStooktnotto I'S.'.OI'luih itotnandepo

clalmontlon. orUoautlfulHlylosIn UlS3E3and CIULDUKN'3

FAHNESTOCK'S,
LANOABTBR,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

Children's Coats $1.00 up. Beautiful Stockinet and
Diagonal Jackets for Ladies. Particular attention to our Seal
Plush Coats, Seal Plush Modjeskas, superior in make and finish.
All our Coats are made expressly lor us by the best makers In

the United States.

Metzger &
Nos. 38 & 40 West King Street,

JtVOl'l'OHITK TIIK

H. RUOAUrJ A HON,

JHWHLKY.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
first of our Importations Is now In Stock.

THE! succeeding week others will be re-

ceived. You will And a line new styles the
QneBt productions of the present markets and
are cordially invited come and examine thorn.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

WJLvartma.
8

AMERICAN !
Clocks, Jewelry, Hpocs,
Kte , at LOWKSf 1'lilUKJ.

Optical Hoods. Telegraph Tlmo Dally. Kvery
Article In this Lino carefully Uei ulrcd.

WEBBR,
Mo. lHJi N. Queen nt., Near 1'. it. Button.

ATUII BKI'AIHINQ.W
WATCH BEPAIBIIG

A Watch Is thu most dnllcato and Intrtcato
fileceot mechanism made by man, and theono

thu least attention, lour suain
engine, your wagon receives more.

It la an established fact that there are more
Watches ruined by the average Watch llu.
pal ror by tbo Watch Carrier.

Wo have a Watch In our possession mode by
the nnderslgniidt this, coupled with an KX
I'KUIKNOK or KIOI1TKKN YKAKB AT TIIK
1IKMOII, enables us to turn out work of the
IllghostUradu at reasonable prices and with

la faction to our customers.
Would respecllully Invite a trial,

GHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WB9T KIHQ BT

LANOAHTKK. 1'A.

RKl'AIlUNO.

WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING!

ror Kino Wutch and Jeunlry Korulrlug
TltV UH. Will give you the bust of work and
for less money than you hive boon paying.

ANYHI'KOIAL WOUK,

Resetting Stones, &c ,

All Work Warranted and Batlsfacllon
Guaranteed.

WAITEE a 'HERE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

COlt orOUANOK, LANL'AHTBIl. I'A.
lll-tl- O

TO TKKMPAHHKIW AMD
NOTIOK pereon jaro hereby for.
bidden to trcspuas on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and Hnowlwoll ostaU in ltbanonor
LancMtor counties, whether lncloeed or

either for the purpose of shooUng or
Sshln5. as the law will d rigidly enforeod
against trespassing on said lands of the

alter Ibis notice.

ILfKUOTALDKN,
tDW, U.rKKBKAN,

Attorcsvs tnr li.W.Ooleman's Mt

your Tonlo all have left mo, my have
ha llf ... 1 another ....?......,... V."!v.'oor 'et be drivena., wammv..,

CRAIG'S GOLDEN
using

to

KXT

AND 14 SOUTH

of
cordially we
we

et we
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to

Watches,

LOUIS
It.

than

sai

all

aauxM,

Haughman,
Lancaster, Pa.

COOl'KIt IIOUBK.-- E

coaji,
li. MAKT1N A UOB.

Wholesalnand ltetall Dealers tn all kinds of
I.UM1IKH AND UOAL,.

W Yaro-N- o. 424 North Water and No. 42C
North l'rtnceritrooU.Loncastor, la nl-ly- d

IAUMUAKDNKK'H OOMTANY,

GOAL DEALERS.
Onici:-N- o. 12a North.queonBtreet, and No,

Bet north rnnce street.
rDet North l'rlnce Btreot, near iteadlns

Derot,
anirictfd lanoaktrk, pa

TUM1IKK, COAJj, 40.

LUMBER, COflL
-- ASIJ-

ROOFING SLATE.

G. SENER a SONS.
l'UINCK AND WALNUT BT3.,

RU Coal of the Jlost Utiallty at the Lowest
Triors, liuy now, as It may be higher.

loSOtfd

QUKKNHWAKH.

TLlIfiH ft MAIVrJH,

New Wares
AT

CHINA HALL,
Wo are now receiving u Largo Lino or NK W

rANCVOUODf In Japanese, Doulton, L'oyal
Worcester, New Hungarian, Uodeuback,

Ac, Wuro.

Decorated China In nowdocoratlons.
WThoso Goods are of the Latest Designs

anl will be sold at Loneit 1'ilccs,

HIGH &"" MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

T.ANMAKTKH. PA

J4MUAI1 MVIiVMB.

18 I1KKKHV OIVKNTHA'CNOI'XOE will be made to the Gov-
ernor el iVnnsylvanls, on Wudnedy, Oclo-berV-

A. 1 lsoi. by John W. Lowell, lllaslus
tecker, illchaal llaberriuth, Jumes I). Uablo
and John a coyle, under tno Act or Asrem
bly, entitled " A n aot to piovldu fur the Incor-pomllo- n

and rrgulatlon nf certain corpora-llonr,- "

approved April VJ, U71, and tbo suppla.
ments tlnreto. for the chirtur of an lnteuded
corporation to bocolled "TIIK HOME IltllLl).
1NU AND LOAN AXSOCIATION, OK

1'A, the chiracter and object of
which Is the uccumulatlng of a fund by the
contributions of thu memburstherocr.andtho
lounlng of thu same to thutu frr m tlmo to tluie
toenablo thetn to purrha.o real estute, build
themselvesdwelllughoutesorHiigago In any
legltltnato buslnoss, and for this purpose to
have, pfs'tmn and enjoy all thn rights, bonnflta
and prlvllrgfs et said Act of Assembly and
supplements lhretn. JOHN A.OJYL.(J,4A.U.lM01i.a).Md So.lottor.

WANTKI). TEMPISKATK,
to sollott orders for our

chnlco nursery stock, bUady work and good
pay. The butlnusse&slly learned, lleference
reoulred. Ulatoage. Addreis. U. Q. CUAbK
A CO., USO B. Tean Square, rblladelphl.
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ME?
PALAUH Of FASHION.

STRlOn'S I'AIiAOK OP FA8HI0.

sr
ASTRICH'S BROS.'

M
rALAUli OF FASHIONi

i3v.t:
.- - rr. tr... o 'f&
I j JiA.11 1Y1MU OIKKIST. '1

Lancaster, Pa. ,J tel

..
. , . . m

SDGCini uisn av rnll and tAtn.i

ter Underwear. j

m
Fully two thousand trimmecr

" ft. ff

Hats and Bonnets. Choice antf.
1T,r.., lnn.n.Mn -.Auuatvi; utaiiia. ;;;

Trimmed Bonnets and Roundi
Hats of late importations, oil

our own designs and trimming;
ui tne new colors.

Choice slumps nnrl Iat:(' n
el ties of material. z

Fine Silk Velvet Bonnetjf
Round Hats and Turbani.
crowns embroidered; Persian
effects.

--u;ai. wiuuiimuuii grosj--
grain Ribbons: Satins and
Plush. uif .(

Misses' and Children's u-- & f,trimmed in unique styles, for
the baby of six months, to tKtt';
milis of fourteen ytrs. sSLl

MOURNING MILLINERY.1
At.

Special Display. i.'A.
Til- - 1 lTTf j Triusn ana veivet unirimmeai
tn T n1 Mn rJt - --a au new tuiuia auu tuiii-- ;

ninnfin C inlAHit nlnA aIaaIbiwiuauuu ui LUIU19. aiau uiuui
fin1 irnltrnf . tfMnt'Mi sOm T)1.4411 VI VL1VLL LU AllaXLtlJL SL11LZS. X 1111117,

and braided effects.

MILLINERY MATERIALSI

Special exhibit of latest and;
finest novelties used in the mil- -
hnery art.

Feathers and Plumes.
Ribbons and Silks.
Plushes and Velvets.
Lace Ornaments.

ASTRICH BROS.

VLOTHiNu. ao.

MKKUUANT TAILORING.

You can find a most extensive line et For 3
oign and liotnostlo Uonds for fall and WlBUtu ear at price mat will surprise yon, ft

ASKEW'S,
NOS. tit AND 23ft WIST KINO BTttKKT. i C"S

027-l-T JCi
TUHT KliCElVKD A FIME LIMB 0"

IMPORTED W0QB,
sullablo for Fine Drrss and Bn lessBult. A
largo varluty et the Latest 1'ausUoon Ucodi.
l'rlccs reasonable.

MuOUANN NdWLKN.
Merchant Tallorf .

17 6md it West King street.

TjlALL, 18S3.

Fine Tailoring
ror the Latest Novelties, confined styles.
Largest msortment el Vina Woolens, ana
prlcos as low as any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Only Direct Importing TUIr.

13 NOHTH QUKZN STKKir.

AKTIN BKOTHKKS.M'

That's the rule all
Quality Up, around the itora. Bright

rresb, Correct Style

Prico3 Down, and Shapely Garment

In Bults and Overooaia

OhoicePlenty.1 for Men, Boys ana Chil-

dren, ready to put on

and to measure. A good many adjective to
uto? You may use noro when this Clothlag
Htock and choice get your eyes. See theBtff
Bults at so, 17 and 5, and the Children' 8 utti
at II, 11 and J. lletter value we do not know.
Cooler weather bring Overcoat thought.
We're a handsome line and cheap. I lie to
fit any backs. Boa the Men' Beaver anai!
agonals at 110. Kvery wanlable thing in

ready now.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothlnf and Furulstalsg GodS,

M MOUTH QUI BT.

i. . wJkiMiiieiAjJILfitIxi'''f 2


